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I am in receipt of your favor of the 29th. instant file 

£o-T with accompanying copy of letter from Louie Tcnar.y of Morice-
town to the fihief Supervisor and in reply beg to anvise you as folio..' 

You will note in Louie Tommy1 s letter the key to ths whole 

situation, quoth "we oan not stop fishing because lots of poor people 
and old &p;e can not make any monig. just get his on fish in this 

ccrr/cn*. I an too rough because I try to prevent coramearcicLisaticn ji 

salncn. 

I may say that the leadinc up to his letter came fxo^ ths 
fact that I hated to 3se the waste of coarse fish fro**; the fish trap 

at T??.ke ^athlyn and made arrangements with somo of the Indians that 
t^sy would b-3 there when we wsre eirp^yin^ the traps and take the fish, 

Sore of the Indians including Louie To&ry cams from Moricetown to 
Hrithers ani were around for & few days/They wanted to be on the fisr 
\;hich was perfectly alright. However sCiiie Indian lifted th* tr^p ona 

T 

hi .7 that 

hi:: 

py g p 

ixsself • Louie Tomrry was around there that day and X was* in-
vr* >* had h*\d brou.rht a nvrrber cr fish into to/,n fro*-* V-*r 

in the course of my conversation told 

put hi3 hivnda on that tra;:, T 

T I 

the 

him about it 

next Indian 

and 

that 

iuto jail cnl leave \iy\ there. The 

that 1 would land hi:-? in jail oakes 

Th 

I wouli i--r fact timt 

j rr>3 too rr.u^ii.1 . 

They may h^ve had £3 baskets at one tir.e fishing but 

so in the l^«t twenty sig-ht years. 

I would h^ve no objection to Peter Michel putting I** 

if ii^ ^n 1 his son Peter Baselle would k I 

it >: .• 

rot bean 

tr pg 

ook after it but I arr. not al-

lv.-.ing* un<t)iapr trap for Lo\iie Tomrry to corc^eroijili^e v;ithj 

5^t-ijp that Louie Toir.^y v/ishes. 

If the fishing at Morioatov:n was all dons with 

•.vculd be the most eooncn;ical method of catching the fish 

which io 

baskets i 
a? there 

•vc^li oe none destroyed as there are with gaffs. Under the present 

coalitions it is not" so good for the fisheries 2.3 it hold3 the fish 
tha; U33 that runway and rakes them an easy prey to the Indians &«*ff-

The trap is a source of friction at ':'oric3to7;n arcng ths 
other Indians and* I recoimended that it be done av;ay with several 
years back* This advice was not acceptable to the Department. 

The conditions under whioh the trap was f4rst allowed in 

ry time vmo that T.ouie To wry v/as to supply any old Iriiians with fish 
free of charge. This was alright for sc^e years but he has now go:.?. 

high hat for "the money and char res them all. 
Louie Tommy* now considers that this trap is an inherent 

right of his and that he is not. being allowed any privilege, 

I would suggest', that the Chief Supervisor write him, telling 

him that he is enjoying a privilege under the conditions that he 

supply all the old Indians of the Reserve with fish free of char re; 

~^£ that he must cporate it under the instructions of the fishery 

offioers^uttlng it in, j lifting it, taking it out when he is told or 
otherwise'the privilege1 will be cancelled." 

I may say that if it were cancelled, it v:ouli not be working 
r.ny hardship as Leu'e Tommy is a fraud as while he has soffe eye3 he 

can rast a fish or shoot a deer bettor than three fifths of the reserve 

Jame3 ^oyd, Ksq,. ' I a^.^lr? 

Supervisor of Fisheries . Your obedient a^rvai 

Prince Rupert/ P. C. /TVl^Si/ 
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I am in reoalpt of your favor of t)*» 2$th, instant file 
with aqaoapanyiug copy of latter from Louie Toaany of MoyiQ©-

lo tfca tfhiai' Supervisor and In reply beg to adviae you aa follow* 
Teu will note la Luula Tommy's lottar the key to the whola 

gltuaticmr Ciuoth^wo can not atop fishing beoauao lots of poor peopla 

cw$ old &ga can aon mice any morilg* junt got hi a on flah In thia 

araaybnl\ I &n too rouph beoauas I try to prevent aott^»«olAl»aiilon of 
salmon ♦ , 

I say say that the i«iartlaj up- to Ma letter ouma from the 
fzot that I hated to n«a fcho wante 0/ oo»r»o fioh f com tih& fish trap 
at Lake Kathlyn and wada afraa>wttantd with aonio of t;hd I^iilann tiaat 

thay would be thora "whan wa ware anp^-yln*? the ^apg and taka the fish 

Sqbui of the Indiana Including1 Louie Toary oa^a f row Morloetovr-ft to 
Salthera smd vvere around Tar a rev» aaya. T'a^y wfiaBo i 50 ^a on th© f is! 

whloh vaa p©rf«atly alrlghtt However aome Indian lifted the trap one 
day by hiaaalf ♦ Louie Torainy wua abound thviro thtit day and I was in-
fbTmed that h.3 ha;l h^d brought n Tiu/rl>^r of fUh into town from ther*« 

I questioned him about it axid ir. th*> rjourjge of my oon^ftrsation told 
hlffl that tha n«3xt Indian that put his >.vmdfi on that trap, that I woul 
land hi-r, into $ ail and leave him thara* The fact that I would dare 

tell him that X would lana him la jail aailcea ma too rough* 

They may have had 2*} baskets at ona tima flahlng but It ha 

not been so in the I*ct twenty eljpht year»t 

I would Yt&vti no objeotior. to Pet<ir Miol»l putting In a trap 

if he and hi© sen P^ter Puzelle vroulrt look after it but I am not al 
lowing un©^Apr trap iox Lcuib tommy to Qomis&xax/iL&* withy whioh la th 

S0t-up tliat Louie Toiamy widnes. 
If the fishir.j; at Morioetovm ?ma ail done with baatote it 

would ba the most aconc^ijal rsethod of oatohln^ the Jfiah as th»re 

would oe aono destroyed as thare ard "With g&ff«» Under th© p»«a«nt 
ooadltlon* It Is not »o good for the fiaheriaa aa it holda tit* fish 
.^hft^'uas that rux^ay axid r^kes them &ui ea^y prey to ths Indiana gsiff^ 

ing* 
Yha trap la a aouxc© of friction at Morioatown aaoxxg the 

other Indiana arid I rooow;niand«d that it be dox» a?«ay with. »e,V«yal 
years back, Thia advioa was not acceptable to the Department* 

Ybe aondltlona under which tfce trap ^as first aAlo^ed tn 
ay tliae was tlaat Louie Tc^ry was to supply any--old Xrxllaaa withPt 
free of Qb&zg** Thia ^ar* alright for eone years Ijiftt he hae now 

high h&U for th© soney and charts fham allt 

Louie Toouay now considers that this trap la fta 
right ci hia arid tnat he i« not being allowed any privilege* 

I would euggest that t*ie Onief Supervisor .vrl.te hla# telli 

he lai>exooyiri«: a privilege undoi -the oondltiona th£t hf ,^ 
T of the Refl^rve with fish frea of h 
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l£oricetown> 

19 day* of May 193? 

to 

J. A. Motherwell 

Chief Supervisor fisheries 

Winch Building, 

Vancouver, £• C* 

sir, 

I Just a few lines to let you know* we are a fishing 

at Morloetown canyon at Indian Vellage* A • R# McDonald he 

was too rouf on us about fiahing here but we can not atop 

fishing because lota of poor peoble and old age can not 

make any monig, just he get his on^fiah in thia canyon 

and a long time ago thia Indian got altogether 23 fioh 

basket trap but now we have only one fiBh trapf few yeara 

ago old Peter Hichell he got one fiah basket trap but now 

he oan not put up and he oan not get no fish because he la 

too old now, it is fish xvarden he trying to ma&e ua 

trouble about fishing because lota of poor people at this 

town* Please trying to hlep ua to get plenty of fiah# 

I am a aore my eye and blain i can not see nothing* Please 

your let me know what is going to be thia summer* Please 

your let us know before the fishing season open* 

We have only one f iah trap at lio&loetown canyon* 

Prom Youra truly 

Mr Louie Tommy 

Moricetown B* Cvv 


